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Summary Thirty-three pat ients with borderl ine leprosy who had developed recent  
( less than 6 months durat ion) loss  of nerve function were treated with a 
semi-standardized course of corticosteroids, the average in i t ia l  dose was 25 mg 
prednisolone dai ly, and the average durat ion was 5 months. Treatment was 
unsupervised and no patient was admitted to hospi ta l .  The results were assessed 
by tests of voluntary muscle power and of sensory funct ion, of the 57 nerves 
studied, 38 showed marked improvement and none got worse. There were no 
serious side-effects .  Patients were taught exercises to prevent deformity ,  and 
residual muscle weakness did not progress to contractures .  Cort icosteroid 
treatment i s  safe enough, and confers sufficient benefit to be used in standard 
dosage under field condit ions .  

I t  is common experience that a patient wil l  present himself for treatment because 
of recent nerve damage (motor or sensory) or signs of incipient nerve damage 
('aches and pains' or paraesthesiae) ,  commonly of only a few months duration.  In  
such cases there is a good prospect of improvement if effective treatment for 

neuritis is instituted promptly.  This is even more true of those patients who 
develop nerve damage during the first years of chemotherapy. 

In  patients with borderline leprosy the nerve damage is caused by the cell 
mediated immune response to antigens of Mycobacterium leprae, and many 
patients with recent nerve damage show signs of actual or incipient Type I lepra 
reaction (reversal reaction) in their skin lesions.  The natural history of this 
reaction (rapid onset , gradual subsidence over a period of months) suggests a 
logical pattern of steroid treatment. 1 But no 'standard course' has yet won general 

acceptance. 

I t  is often difficult to treat patients with nerve damage under field conditions, 
indeed, there is a tendency to insist on hospitalization for steroid treatment .  But 
patients wil l  probably refuse unless they have severe painful neuritis .  Moreover 
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there are often few beds avai lable and no effective referral system . J f the beds are 
in  a genera l medical uni t ,  hospi tal staff wil l  usual ly have l i t t le  knowledge or 
interest in  the management of  leprosy neuri t is .  

I t  is  not surpris ing that field ·staff, unauthorized to give effective treatment for 
neurit is and o ften unable to refer patients for such treatment, may consider i t  
unimportant to look for signs of  nerve damage. I n  th i s  s i tuation it would be 
helpful if there was known to be a standard course of corticosteroids, which was 
effective in  improving most patients, and was seldom harmful when used under 
field condit ions .  This paper reports the results of an out-patient study using a 
semi-standardized course of  prednisolone to treat patients with recent  nerve 
damage. We hope i t  wi l l  contribute towards defining a standard course for field 
use. 

Patients and methods 

The study incl uded al l  borderl ine leprosy patients registered during 1 982  for 
treatment in  Dhoolpet Leprosy Research Centre, Hyderabad , who had, by their 
history,  developed signs of  nerve damage within the previous 6 months. About 
half  of them had received some previous treatment for leprosy, the rest were 
untreated . 

INITIAL ASSESS MENT 

This included cli n ical examination of the skin lesions and palpat ion of  nerves . Sl i t  
skin smears for acid fast baci l l i  were taken i n  a l l  cases, and skin biopsy to confirm 
the cl inical classification in about half the patients .  

Nerve damage was assessed by tests of voluntary muscle power (YMT) of 
muscles supplied by the facial ,  u lnar ,  median and lateral popliteal nerves . 2  
Sensory tests (ST) in  areas supplied by affected nerves were performed using 
graded nylon brist les;)  tests for protective sensat ion (indentation of  the skin by a 
bal l-point pen tip) were also undertaken . 

The YMT resul ts  for the u lnar nerve were scored by adding the figures (0-5 
scale) for the 2 muscles tested, which were abductor digiti minimi and I st dorsal 
in terosseous .  Other nerves, where only one muscle or group was tested , were 
scored by doubl ing the YMT figure .  Thus the scores for a l l  nerves could be 
directly compared . 

TREAT M E NT 

All  patients received dapsone 50- 1 00 mg dai ly as anti- leprosy chemotherapy. 
Treatment for neurit is was with prednisolone.  The average in i t ia l  dose was 25  mg 
daily; this was normally reduced by 5 mg daily per month . H owever, dosage was 
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adj usted for body weight ,  and also for severity of  neurit is ( the more severe the 
neuritis the higher the in i tial  steroid dosage) .  Patients were advised to take the ful l  
da i ly  dosage of  both  dapsone and prednisolone as a si ngle morning dose. A l l  
t reatment was  unsupervised, on an  out-patient basis .  

H E A L  T H  E D U C A  n O N  

This was undertaken by  the  doctor who  saw the  pat ient ,  and  occupied 30  per cent 
or  more of an average consultat ion .  Points covered i ncl uded : 

Appropriate active and passive exercises for affected muscles. I t  was 

emphasised that t reatment might prevent  permanent weak ness and sensory loss ,  

but exercises were needed to strengthen muscles and prevent  st iffness and 

contractures . .  
2 Educat ion on the r isks of  anaesthesia ( if  i t  was present )  and the princip les of 
hand and foot care .  
3 Encouragement to  take tablets regularly, and warning that prednisolone was 
dangerous i f  not taken according to i nstruct ions .  

A S S E S S M E N T S  D U R I N G  T R E A T M E N T  

Most patients were seen every 1 -2 months during the period of steroid treatment,  
and every 2-6 months thereafter .  Routine examinat ion included palpation for 
nerve tenderness, and VMT and ST to assess the degree of improvement .  Patients 
were asked to demonstrate how they did their exercises a t  home. Note was made 
of any symptoms that might be due to drug toxicity.  H ealth ed ucat ion was 
cont inued according to the patients needs .  

I n  most  patients the  steroid dosage was  reduced month by month .  H owever, i f  
there was persistent or  recurren t  nerve pa in  or tenderness, or if  funct ion 
deteriorated, the steroid dosage was prolonged and/or temporarily increased . 

Results 

Forty-five patients were inc luded in  the tr ial ,  of  whom 33 (classified cl inica l ly  as 
BT-24, B B-2, BL-7) completed their steroid treatment and were avai lable for 
fol low up .  Some had more than one affected nerve; the n umber of damaged 
nerves was 57 (BT-37 ,  BB-5 ,  BL- 1 5 ) .  I n  about 80% of cases the final  fol low up 
assessmen t  was more than 6 months  after steroid treatment had been discon
t inued (Table I ) .  

A 'good' end resu l t  was defined a s  VMT power o f  4 o r  5 ( i . e . ,  a nerve score of 
8- 1 0) .  Table 2 shows the i ni t ia l  steroid dosage, number of  pat ients ,  and resul ts  of  
treatment .  About three-q uarters of  the nerves showed a good resu l t .  The degree 
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Table 1 .  Duration of fol l ow-up period from 
start of treatment; 33 tr ial patients 

Duration of fol low-up 
(months) N umber of patients 

6-9 3 (9%) 
1 0- 1 2 4 ( 1 2%) 

1 3  or more 26 (79%) 

Table 2. I ni t ia l  dosage of prednisolone 
and end resu l t  of treatment of 33  patients 
(57 nerves) 

Ini t ia l  dosage of N umber 

Number of 
nerves 

prednisolone of Good Bad 
(mg per day) patients resu l t  resu l t  

30 1 3  1 6  8 
25  7 1 0  2 
20 I I  1 3  5 
1 5  2 3 0 

Total 33 42 1 5  
( 74%) (26%) 

of improvement (difference between initial and final scores) was 6 or more in 
two-thirds of the nerves (Table 3) ;  none of them got worse. BB  and BL nerves did 
as wel l as BT nerves. 

The sensory status at  fol low up is shown in Table 4 .  It  was normal or near 
normal in half the patients; only a quarter of them had lost protective sensation .  

There were few toxic effects which could be  a ttributed to the treatment.  A few 
patients complained of epigastric pain which responded to antacids and reduced 

spice in the diet .  A few developed infections of the hands or feet which were 
controlled by antibiotics . None developed signs of progressive tuberculosis, 
severe intestinal parasite infestation, diabetes or hypertension.  The course was 
too short for osteoporosis to be a problem, and no patients complained of 

symptoms of adrenal insufficiency on stopping steroid treatment . 
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Table 3. I ni t ia l  dosage of prednisolone and 
degree of  improvement of 57 nerves 

N umber of nerves showing 
I ni t ia l  improvement 

prednisolone in nerve score of 
dosage 

(mg per day) 0-2 3-5 6-9 Total 

30 7 1 1 6  24 
25 2 2 8 1 2  
20 4 3 1 1  1 8  
1 5  0 0 3 3 

Total 1 3  6 38 57 
(23%) ( 1 0%) (67%) 

Table 4. Results of sensory test ing of 57 nerves 

Sensory sta tus 

Anaesthesia 
Protective sensation present 
Light touch absent 
Light touch felt (sensation 

normal or mildly impaired) 

N umber of nerves 

1 5  (27%) 
1 3  (23%) 

29 (50%) 

Nerve damage is not the only cause of deformity.  Failure to do simple exercises 
leads to unnecessary stiffness and contracture formation; fai l ure of reasonable 

hand and foot care wil l  al low inj uries and infections to cause further tissue loss 
and scarring. But the deformities which are commonly seen in patients who have 
been diagnosed reasonably early and treated (but without steroids) reasonably 

regularly indicate the need for more intensive measures to recognize and treat 
recent nerve damage as quickly as possible. 

Not al l  improvement of function is attributable to recovery of nerve function .  
Motor units  of a partial ly denervated muscle can hypertrophy, and sensory 
damage can to some extent recover by fil l ing in  from neighbouring nerve 
territories . Thus the management of a patient with nerve damage is not just a 

matter of prescribing corticosteroids; health education,  centred round the need 
for regular exercises and hand and foot care is of comparable importance. 
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Nevertheless, steroids offer an increased prospect of reversing nerve damage and 
so obviating the need for a l ifetime of burdensome exercises and precaut ions .  

However, steroids are dangerous i f  misused , and in  any case are only part of 
the overal l  management of neurit is (a lbeit the part which makes the rest rea l ly 
worthwhile ) .  There is scope for discussion of what grades of  worker could be 
authorized to use steroids .  But effective treatment of  nerve damage depends on 
steroids being available to use in defined courses by workers who have regular 
patient contact . 

The present study was based on a 'city centre' cl inic,  and patients, though 
managed as out-patients, were always seen by a doctor. We did not aim to 
demonstrate the field use of steroids .  But the study has shown 3 important 
prel iminary points :  

In the dosage we employed , steroids were safe for out-patient use .  We took no 
special steps ,  for instance, to excl ude tuberculosis in pat ients who looked wel l and 
had no cough . We did not advise patients to avoid work, even if i t  was manual and 
involved the risk of injuries and infect ions .  Patients were warned that the tablets 
were dangerous in  high dosage; we seldom found them taking too many, and were 
not pestered to cont inue prescribing them after the end of the course of treatment .  
On the other  hand,  the few patients who developed recurrent painful neurit is 
knew that they would be prescri bed addit ional  dosage to control their symptoms, 
and would not have to t ry to buy extra tablets for themselves elsewhere. 
2 I n  the dosage we employed , steroids were effective. Most patients showed 
improvement ,  and most ended up with useful hands and feet .  Even those with 
persi stent weakness usual ly did not develop contracture deformities, and so 
avoided the stigma of being obvious ' lepers ' .  Al though much of the benefi t  must  
be attr ibuted to the steroid treatment,  the health education , which was an in tegral 
part of the management, played an important  role in  its success. . 
3 Our patients were not angels .  They were sometimes late for appointments, 
and no doubt sometimes forgot to take their tablets . Results such as ours can 
reasonably be expected in  out-patients with unsupervised t reatment .  

The results  of a s imilar studt have been reported . 
This used a longer course of prednisolone, start ing at higher dosage (40 mg 

daily for 2 weeks, 30 mg dai ly for 2 weeks, then 25-20- 1 5- 1 0-5 mg dai ly,  red ucing 
the dosage monthly .  The whole course lasted for 6 months,  and patients were 
admitted to hospital for months I and 2 .  The results of their study were much the 
same as ours (see Table 5 ,  where the two studies are compared using the scoring 
system4 for VMT's) .  This suggests that the results  of both studies are about the 
best that can be obtained, and that lower dosage than we used , which would be 
more sui table for the field use of  steroids, might sti l l  give worthwhile benefits .  

We did not use a r igid dosage schedule in  this study, and more work wil l  be 
needed to define a standard course. The patients attending Dhoolpet Leprosy 
Research Centre are self-selected , and probably have more severe disease, and so 
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Table 5. N umber of t reated nerves and YMT resu l t s  of nerves tha t  
im proved, comparing resu l t s  of  Touw el al 4 wi th  t hose of  t he 
present s tudy 

Touw el al.4 K iran el al. 

Ulnar nerves 
Number 53 34 
N umber improved 32 ( 60%) 23 (68%) 
Average in i t ia l  YMT score* 1 8  26 
A verage fina l  YMT score* 42 46 

Median nerves 
N umber 40 1 0  
N umber improved 27 ( 67%) 10 ( 1 00%) 
Average in i t ia l  YMT score* 36  26 
Average final  YMT score* 48 48 

* Only nerves which showed improvement are i ncl uded i n  these 
groups .  YMT score is  as in Touw el al.4 

probably risk more severe and prolonged neurit is ,  than patients in  a normal field 
programme . It is  therefore probable that a standard dosage schedule will start at  a 
lower dosage than we usual ly used . But  if the treatment is to do more good than 
harm the dosage must be high enough, and the course long enough, to relieve the 
symptoms of neurit is in  most cases . A course which commonly fa i ls  to do this is 
unlikely to do any good at a l l .  

Further studies are needed to define a course of steroids for field use  which 
adequately balances benefits and toxici ty .  But in  the meant ime considerat ion 
should be given to the tra in ing needs of those who use steroids to treat neuri t i s .  
We suggest the fol lowing.  The doctor or field worker using steroids to t reat 
neurit is must know: 

How to diagnose borderl ine leprosy ( BT to BL on the Rid ley-Jopl ing sca le) 
and dist inguish i t  from lepromatous .  
2 How to palpate nerves and recognize when they are enlarged and/or tender. 
3 H ow to test for protective sensation of the hands and feet .  
4 How to do V MT's of the abductor digit i  minimi ,  abductor poll icis brevis,  and 
dorsiflexors of the foot .  
5 How to teach hand and foot care, particularly the t reatment of minor i nju ries 
and recognit ion of infect ion at an early stage. 
6 How to teach maintenance exercises for the hands, particularly to prevent 
finger and thumb web contractures and strengthen the extensor muscles of the 
fingers. 

7 The symptoms and signs of damage to nerves commonly damaged in  leprosy, 
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including sensory loss, and how to obtain accurate information about  them from 
the patient .  
8 The standard treatment regimen used to  treat parients with evidence of  

recent nerve damage. 
9 The signs of s teroid toxicity and how to t reat patients who develop them. 

1 0  How to recognize inadequate response to treatment .  
I I  H ow and where to refer patients in whom treatment appears to be 
ineffective. 
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